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fit and well enough to be interviewed?Yes,please2,Is this your

application form? Do you understand it and did you sign it ?Yes this

is my application form, I sign it by myself.3,And how long ? What is

the maximum time you wish to stay there?About one year.4,Are you

traveling along or with someone else?No5,Do you know anyone at

all in the UK.Yes, my sister and her hu**and study in the UK.6,Is any

of your family outside China now/? If so, who are they and

where?Yes,my sister and her hu**and study in the UK,7,Do you

know anyone who intends to study in the UK.Yes, many students in

China want to study in the UK.8,Do you know anyone you know

refused a visa to go to the U k.No9,Are you one of any political

parties in Chinaamp； logistics, managing Operationsgt；No , I am

not.10,Have you ever applies for a visa to go to any other

country?No I have not.11,Is this your first tine applying for a

visa?Yes, it is the first time .12,Is this the first time going out of the

China /Yes, It is the first time.13,Why do you want to go to the

UK.?Because of it’s excellence in higher education. and warm

welcome to international students 14,What will you do in the UK.I

want to improve my English, and get my academic degree.15,Why

do you intend to study in the UK rather than China?In my speciality,

UK has more advanced technology than China.16, What degree will

you plan to pursue in the UK.Master of Science.17,Do you think UK



has some more advantage than other countries?I will only spend one

year to get my master degree. You know, Short time means short

money.18,When you have the idea to go abroad to study ?july, last

year, when I graduated .19Do you know about UK?From the

internet, I know a lot of habits and some customs about UK. I believe

during this one year study , I will know more about it.20,When will

you arrive in UK.About a week before term begins.出国目的1,what

is your future plan? What will you do after graduation?I will come

back to China, and devoted myself to developing food industries of

China.2,Wold you come back after graduation?Yes indeed.3,what

degree do you intend to achieve after graduation?Master of

Science.4,will you want to settle in the UK?No, I will not.5,After

graduation, will you plan to find a job in the UK? 打算在英国工作

吗？No,No, I will not. Although China is a developing country, it is

more potential and challenging than other countries. China will give

me more chances to succeed.. So to come back to China is advisable

choice for me .6,In the UK, you will earn much money than in

China. Then why do you say you will come back to China? 既然你

在英国接受的教育，留在英国工作一段时间来增加工作经验

对你更有利，你说对吗？就我所知，你所学的专业在英国更

为发达，你为什么不留下来那？Money is important, In China

the emotion to parents is more important than money. My parents

are in China. I will definitely come back and am responsible for

looking after them when they get old.7,If a company wants to hire

you after graduation, would you come?No, if a company in UK

wants to hire me ,a better company in China also will hire me .So,it is



the same.8,What do you think your future position after your study? 

你准备找什么样的工作？I want to be the administrator of a food

company. In the UK, I will learn how to combine the food

knowledge with the management skills.9,And what do you think

your future salary? 你预期的年薪是多少？？About annual

income RMB50-80,000 after graduation.学习情况。1,Where will

you study ?Nottingham2,How did you know this University?From

the internet.3,How much do you know this University?I know this

university is welcome to Chinese students and has high reputation in

teaching and research. What is more ,it rates the first place in Food

Sciences in UK.4,Which subject will you study /?what is your

proposed course?Msc in Food Production Management.5, Which

course will you study? what is the course arrangement? How much

do you know about your course?The course combines the Food

Sciences with the management operations. Therefore, I will study

some knowledge about Food Sciences such as Food Factory

operation, Food flavor ,Food Commodities, And some knowledge

about management such as, management quality, marketingamp；

Change. And in the autumn semester, after industrial placement a

dissertation will be submitted.6,How many hours will you study per

hour?25 hours7,When is the opeing date of school

term?23,September,20028,Where are you going to live in UK?I was

allocated a room at Sutton bonington campus, at Nottingham.9,Do

you need use English in your study?Yes, Indeed,.It is necessary for

me to use English in my work.10,Do you have to take the English

Course?Yes, If I meet some difficulties in communication ,I will turn



to the English course learn Center.11,Have you ever considered

other school while applying ? What are they?Yes, they are leeds

,reading ,Oxford brooks,Birmingham.12,Then why do you choose

this University?It rates the first place in my speciality.And it’s

welcome to Chinese students.13, Why do you choose Food

Production Management? Why do you want to study Food

Production Management?I am very interested in Food Sciences. And
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